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' W. F. ItlA.Il.UIV,
tfl iFourth of July Ball. Madame
Holt, of the United States Hotel,
wishes to announce that she isnaking
arrangements to give a grand ball and
supper on the night of the 104th anni-S'ersar-

of Independence Day. Look
Out for the big advertisement next
Vaek.

Public Lxctuki:. The State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, Prof.
L. J. Powell, will lecture on .Monday
evening in the M. E. Church here, on
tho subject of education. Prof. Scott's
orchestra will be in attendance and
there will also be sonio vocal music
ho chargo.

Change is Ophiii's Advertise-
ment. John Cowan, groom of Ophir,
wishesrto announce that4he fast trott-
ing stallion Ophir, willAer this stand
a follows: Thursd Friday and

SffrlIaY Sit IMbiing i Webb s stable,
Jacksonville; balance of, the week at
Manning's ranch.

Singular Stawbekry A gentle-

man brought into our oflicn yesterday
nine strawberries joined together on
one btem. When the size cf an ordi-

nary Oregon strawberry is considered
the size of this hugh berry can be iui

hgined. It is just the variety needed
for a church festival.

Off For Wasco. Joseph McKee
and family of sixteen persons, with
their household goods and herds of
shppii and Angora goats, left Union-tow- n

precinct last Tuesday bound for
Wasco county. They took the

road, and expect to readi
their destination in about three weeks.

Honored. We are glad to notice
that Mr. John A. Boyer, Mr. k,

has been elected Deputy
Grand Master by the Grand Lodge, I.
O. 0. F. of the State of Oregon. Mr.
Boyer is well deserving of the honor as
he is a true Odd Fellow and as well
qualified as any gentleman in the Or-

der for the highest position in it.

German Pic Nic. The German
i)c nic, rranged for Sunday the
29th day of Mav next, will take place
at a beautiful grove near the banks of
he stream, at the old camping ground,

one mile this side of Eagle Point. An
Invitation is extended to everybody ir-

respective of nationality, order or creed
ami a good time generally may be ex-

pected.

FrjiniT Prrrncfix's A PPniVTMEVTS-

' Elder Peterson will preach at. the
following times and places, niorning
nnd evening. Sam's valley (Panky
school house), May 22d; Ant inch
school house, May 20; Mound school
house, June 5; liefer grove school
house, June 12. At these several
places, it is expected, that our sisleis
will provide some refreshments.

Tiik Races. -- Next Thursday, May
26th, the'spring ra:es will commence
at Card well's new race track, and will
continue for three days. Judging from
the number of horses in trainins, both
here and elsewheie, a largo crowd of
spectators may be exptc ed to witness
the running. A number of foot races
between noted male runners have also
been arranged, and will add to the
interest of the occasion.

Pioneer Society. Tim annual meet-

ing of the Pioneer Society of Southern
Oregon, will be held at the Town Hall
in Jacksonville, on Thursday the 2d
day of June next, at 1 o'clock v. 31.

Officers of the society will be elected
for the ensuing year and arrangements
made for the 5th annual le union o?
the Society.

Wm. HorriiAN, Secretary.
Jacksonville, My In, 1SS1.

Not the Army worm. Mr. Heber
tells us that the caterpillars that made
their appearance in myriads in the
Butte creek region are not the "army-worm- ."

They seemed to confine them
selves entirely to tho foliage of tha
ash, stripping every tree completly and
leaving them as stark and bare as in
December. After feasting for a while
on the, ash foliage they have disap-
peared ns mysteriously as they came.

" Lig'ht Oat Prospects. Tho crop
reports from different portions of the
valley are not as favorable as we were
led to believe in a previous issue. Ihe
want of the usual soaking spring rains
lias kept the growing wheat, oat and
barley very short and much of it which
is now heading out is only from four
to six inches from the ground. Mauy
of the best farmers are of the opinion
that tho oats will not more than aver-
age a one-fourt- crop. Somo of the
parties who have agreed to furnish oats
to the Fort may find it difficult to fill
their contracts.

The Festival. The basement of
the new Presbyterian Church on Thurs-
day night was thronged with people
eager to enjoy the man- - good things
prepared by thu ladies. As tho multi-
tude stepped up the ice cream, straw-
berries, bran pudding and other de-

licious viands with which the tables
groaned, disappeared as the hours grew
late. Earlj in the evening and all
throughout the festival the Jackson-
ville Brass Band rendered material as
sistance in discoursing their soul ster-in- g

strains to tnc assembled host?.
The festival was a perfect success both
financially and otherwise. The gross
receipts of the evening were ?1CD.

LOCAL ITOIS.

Warm weather and dusty roads.

Coates hay rakes, at Bilger & Maeg-ly'- s.

Double harpoon hay forks, at Bilger
Si Maegly's.

Jacksonville is 1,400 feet above the
level of the sea.

Frank Krause left Portland for
Jacksonville to day.

Chas. Schultz returned from Lake
county on Thursday.

Louis Hubert will commence to
sprinkle the streets next Monday.

Mrs, Dan Fisher of Fort Lane is in
town yisiting her many old friends.

Remember Prof. Powell's lecture
next Monday night at the M. E. Church.

Strawberries have been quite plenty
in this market for the past two weeks.

The mining season for those who
have short water privileges has closed.

The wator at the Ankeny mine on
Sterling is still holding out and piping
is still going on.

Miss Ada Horton, school marm at
Willow Spring", was in town on Satur-
day and Sunday.

Japanese palm leaf parasols are all
the go just now in the cities of the
Rogue river valley.

A nugget weighing SI 2 was picked
up in the Salt marsh claim in the Ster-
ling district this week.

The Illinois Legislature has passed
a bill prohibiting the sale of pistols
and bow io knives to minors.

E. D. Foudray returned to his homp

on Tuesday after an absence in Lake
county of some three weeks.

Conkling is nothing to te fine rigs
that can be hud of Plymale at the
Excelsior Stables go and see.

W. J. Savage of Rogue river is
ahead now haing caught a salmon
trout last week weighing 11 lbs.

Says the Walla Walla Statesman:
The N. P. U. R. is moving ahead at
the rate of two miles and a half per
tUy.

Dr. J. P. Parker, an old practitioner
of Big Butte, was in town a few days
ago, enquiring after the health of the
puople.

Our merchants are just now receiv-
ing a plentiful supply of new goods.
Let the public look out for a tumble
in prices!

The whereabouts (dead or alive) of
"Mullen of Washington Teiri-tor- y

is wanted by the Walla Walla
Statesman.

The Ftrcets of Jacksonville are. un-

dergoing a thorough cleaning, under
the supervision of Street Commission-
er McDaniel.

The New-"rorit- " Legislature ought
to eat onM of Biikhead's fine meals" be-- '
fore thev fill Conkling's and Piatt's

acaut-seat-s .2D cts

The latest, from the Danforth part
is to the effect that, they had passed
Yaiuax all right and were pretty well
aleug toward Camp Ilurney.

J. S. Howard and party, who have
bren in tho Like country looking up
turritory for his surveying contract,
returned on Thursday evening.

Rev. Wm. Morley Punshon, one of
the most eminent divines and pulpit
orators of England, is dead. His
death was caused by bronchitis.

W. L. Record, asent of the Califor
nia Marble Works, delivered some line
monuments at. Ashland this week.
This is some of the work ordered last
fall.

Malt. Obenchain will be in from
Lake c unity next week after his fami-

ly, who intend spending the summer
mouths on their ranch on Sprague
river.

Mrs. Sarah Root of Manzanila is
Uaching a class in music Shehashad
many years experience in teaching the
science, both in the states and on this
coast.

The school population of the United
Statns is 14,590,183. Of this number
9,373.105 were enrolled in 1S78
Theie ware that vear 271,144
teachers.

Torry fc Lindley, who have leased
the Hopkins saw-mill- are prepared to
fill any bill of lumber promptly. They
will take all kinds of country produce
in exchange.

S. F. Floed, formerly of the Rose-
burg Star, was spoken at The Dalles
last week. He was looking over the
country east of the mountains for pas-
time and health.

Dr. Will. Jackson started on
Wednesday last for an extended trip
through the Willamette towns, on den-
tal business and may be absent a
couple of months.

Mr. Webster has been engaged to
take the place now occupied by Mr.
Willits in the public school of this
place, the latter having accepted a
position at Ashland.

Mr. Conkling has made a mistake in
supposing himself the-mer- e reprcsenta
tivo of the Republican party of N. Y.
A Senator is presumed to represent
the State, not a party.

Mrs. Isaac Dobell, two children and
Miss Haddon leave here y for
Redding, where they will take train for
Coffee "count, Kansas, where they ex-

pect to join Mr. Dobell.
Wm. Nelson, Wm. Little and Tom

DeYiilier left here last Saturday on a
prospecting tour to Glade Fork of Little
Applegate river. Jim McCully piloted
them over the mountain.

A Georgia farmer found that his
land would no longer bear good crops
of corn and cotton, and he planted
twenty-fiv- e acres with pear trees. His
profits are 6400 an acre.- -

r II, H Bfl
Chad wick has been

spending several days in Douglas
county, looking up the Roseburg Coos
Bay narrow guage road in the interebt
of some California capitalists.

Work on tho Ashland bridge is go-

ing ahead, but it is not expected to be
finished before the 1st of July. It will
be a creditable piece of work and is
built to withstand any freshet.

The "Oregon Colonist" is the name
of a new monthly just issued at Cor-valli- s.

Its object is to furnish infor-
mation to those seeking homes in the
west, and especially in Oregon.

Jerry Nunan returned on Sunday's
stage after an absence In San Francisco
of'several weeks. While at the Bay
City he bought a bij; stock of goods
which will arrive in a few davs.

The funeral of Mrs. A. D. Helman
which took. place at Ashland last Sat
urday was one of tho largest that ever
took place in that town. Mrs. Helman
was one of the early pioneers of this
valley.

Jacob Klippel will leave here to-

day for upper Idaho, to look after
his mining interests in that section.
He will be accompanied by Thomas
J. Keaton. They expect to bo gone all
summer.

Mr. J. Wall of Jackson, Mich.,
father of our former townsman Asher
F. Wall, passed through town last
week on his way home. He had been
visiting his son's widow and her
children.

The celebaration of Independence
Day will be generally observed through-
out the Stat-- . Different points in
Jackson and Josephine counties are
already casting about for 4th of July
elcquence.

A private letter from Gen. Tolman,
of Portland, says the universal opinion
tliTe is that the new, live manage-
ment of the O. it C. R. R. will extend
the road south from Roseburg as soon
as possible.

Wm. Bybee will start for Portland
on Tuesday next, to attend to his suit
in the U. S. District Court. He will
bo accompauied bis daughter, Mis?
Effie, and expect to be absent about
two weeks.

The Sentinel force are obliged to
the ladies of the Presbyterian Chun.li
for a bountiful supply of ice cream,
which came very opportunely on a sul-

try nfternoon. May the Lord always
be with them 1 -

Last Monday Messrs. John Norton
and Wallace Bishop left here for
Redding in charge of four loads of
hides, the property of Nick Ficke
They were consigned to W. B. Sum-iiis- r,

Sau Francisco.

David Croncmiller will accept the
thanks of the editoiial and mechanical
staff of this paper for it bountiful sup-
ply of ripe cherries. They were the
first of the season brought to our

LatRce and were delicious.

James Ilart and tour- - xhildrpn left
here stage,-o- n "thriF"Vay'
to Redilms, whero they will join Malt
Dillon and family. Both families ex-

pect to travel in company on their way
to the Atlantic sea.boa.id.

The Champion's picnic on Wagner
creek last Wednesday was an enjoyable
ffair. Dancing, with the thermometer
up to 84 degrees, was among the prin-

cipal enjoyments. The order is grow-
ing fast in that locality.

The Reno Gazette of May 9, says:
Contractor Knox says there are now
110 whiteinen. and 20 Chinamen em
ployed on the N. i O. R. R. No more
are wanted now because they cannot
be worked to advantage.

Elder W. T. Chapman preached
Saturday and Sunday at Manzanita,
and Sunday night in Jacksonville to
very attentive audiences. To day and

he holds his quarterly meet-
ing services at Ashland. -

Col. W. S. Stone, superintendent C.
ifc O. stage line was in town on Tues-

day, looking to the interests of the
company. A change in the running
time after the stages is among the pos-

sibilities of the near future.

Whatever discredit attaches to the
confirmation of Stanley Matthews as
Supreme Judge, and there is not a
little, is mutually shared by both par-
ties as it was by the aid of Democratic
vote3 that he was confirmed.

The remains of Thomas Judkins, of
Eugene city, who was lost in the Cas-
cade mountains while hunting have
been found. They were lying at the
foot of a tree with nparly all the flesh
stripped oil" by wild animals.

The closing exercises of Ashland
college, to commmenco on Monday,
will continue over Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week. The anni- -

versary and graduating eXereises will
take place on Wednesday evening.

The fields of fall sown grain look
much better than those sown this
spring. Tho seasonable spring rains
having been very few and far between,
the outlook for a bounteous crop of
cereals is not good at this writing.

Jackson county Teacher's Institute
will meet at Ashland next Thursday
for a three day's session. The Insti-
tute will be presided over of Prof. L.
J. Powell, State Superintendent of
schools and promises to be one of prof
it.

The Yreka .Journal says that James
Muse, of Fort Jones, has two horsp.s in
training for the Jacksonville raws, and
it learns that Dick Richards of 'Yreka
intends to bring several of his n'ors-es- ,

provided the epezootie does not inter-
fere.

As the Champions have given up
the idea of giving a ".shee, and pillow
case" party on Saturday the 28th inst.
Prof. Scott will give a dince at
Madame Holt's hall on the night of
the same date. Scott's full baud will
be present.

Reports xltirjng ttd w&ekfroro differ-
ent portions of the county .show that
grain crops will inevitably be light
even if rain should come. There is no
danger of a famine, 'however though
there may be an incrljise in the price
of breadstuffs. .. 'i.

Hopkins steam saw-mill- s on Jackass
creek has a new steam gage and a new
oiler. It is now running on full time,
and is turning out a Jarge amount of
all sizes of pine and cedar lumber. H.
S. Torry and Milton Lihdley have
charge of the n,'')'-5Jf-

e'
'

Says a country "editor: The
was around the past week ask-in- "

all kinds of inquisitive questions,
and even had the impudence to ask us
whether we had any "bonds, notes or
stocks," just as though we vere a
"bloated bondholder."

It is said that Thatcher i: Worden,
of Linkville have secured the oat con-

tract at Ft. KlanTath at"S2.73 per hun-

dred lounds. The same parties have
the winter freighting to the Post from
Roseburg, while the summer freighting
is awarded to N. Fisher.

Oscar Miller, aged)5 years, of Stay-to- n

went fishing onthe Santiam, in
Marion county, a week'ago last Sun-

day, and has not been (seen since. His
and his skiffhat was found floating

was lodged in driftwwd ' The river
was dragged willioutMjj- - N

The members of'Adel fadge East-

ern Star, A. F. A. M., held a sociable
at the Club Room last Tuesday night
in honor of Messrs. Frank Euiiis and
Theod. Cameron, the friendly donors
of a new organ for the use of the lodge.
A very agreeable time was had.

The funeral services of the late J.
W. Robb, of Astoria, were largely at-

tended. At their close Hon. I. W.
Casp, in behalf of the Ancient Order
of United Workman, presented Mrs.
Robb with a certificate of deposite for
$2,000, accoiding to the rulas of the
order.

Henry Weydeman was thrown by
his horse yesterday evening while in
the act of ridinj: homo from Mrs--.

Chambers's farm, where ho is engaged
loin' some carpenter work. lie fell

on his side receiving several severe
bruises, which will be likely to lay him
up for some days.

We are informed by R. M. Garrett
that H. Gasquct has now, 75 men at
work on the rosd between Waldo and
Crescent City, working them in thiee
gangs. Gasquet shows more pluck
than all the balance' of Del Norte
county, and we hope to see him sue
need in his enterpnse.

Our neighbor wisjly predicte 1, last
week, that the Supreme Court
not decide the fee bill, case until it
cauld find out which was tho "most
politic" way to decide. As the case is
decided it is presumed that the judges
stumbled on the "politic" path and cur
neighbors distress is alleviated.

t5 -rThe crops werenever mmi'irc con- -

dition here thail.atyirbselit. If thing
i U our
farnierilnlPhHve,rjejioornnrrT
roils rouna, measur-iiny,- . renerpajenem-selve- s

of the many embarrassments
produced by misfortunes of the past
two or three years. Labeview Herald.

Josepiiine county has a young hun-

ter, George, a ten year old son of
Henry Thornton. Yesterday morning
he went out with his little rifle and
brought down a fine deer. To prove
his achievement he sent some of the
venison to the Scxtinel. Try again,
Georce. but don't kill 'em for the
hides.

Dr. Yrooman, of Jacksonville, writes
us that he will be in Linkville soon
where he intend to locate permanently
for the practice of his profession. The
Dr. if well known in that section and
the citizens of Linkville will be p'eased
to receive him as a desirable acquisi
tion to their population. Lake view
Examiner.

May 7th a twelve-year-ol-d son of
Mr. Boosey, living eight miles above
Freeport, V. T., accidentally shot him-

self in the right side, from the eflects
of which he died. His mother had
forbidden his hunting, and while
dragging his liun, muzzle first, from
under the front steps, where ho had it
hidden, it was discharged.

Our cotemporary says that the sa-

loon contemplated in the Hospital
building is not to be started. The pub-

lic need not thank the "Times" but the
Sentinel for creating public opinion
against a saloon in that locality by a
timely protest. The Times can never
see anything wrong.if it can make a
dollar by shutting its eyes.

The principal oFtfrSJiublic school at
Crescent City'cqmphunsthat the direc-

tors of the district as parents
of pupils do not take any interest in., , r ' .. rme scnooi. inuring an enure irriii oi
six months only ono individual took
'pains to visit the school for a few min- -

uttPs. The principal suggests that the
present school board resign and that
their places be filled by ladies.

The steamer Oregon which arrived
at Portland a few days ago brought up
a committee of four gentlemen, who

uit this coast for tho purpose of lo-

cating homes for 200 families from
Russell county, Kansas. At tho same
time there came up two men commis
sioned to locate 60 families from Wis-cousi-

Northeastern Orpgon and
Eastern Washington Territory seemed
to have been their destination.

Mr. Leahy, supterintendent of the
W. TJ. Tel. Co., says that sixty miles
of telegraph line have been erected on
the Northern Pacific out of Ainsworth.
Delay in receiving poles kept the work
back for a while, but the telegraph
company have a good force employed
and will reach Spokan Falls nearly
as soon as the railroad gets there.
Work will also be commenced soon

Umatilla and Baker - City and
will keep pace with, track laying bv
the O. R. &, N." Co, y

The Times publishes an account of
a famous, ride aaid to have been made
by Mr. Joe. Cooksey from Linkville
to Jacksonville, 80 miles, with one
horse time eleven hours. The ro-

mance is knocked out of the story frhen'
it is known, as a matter of fact, that
Mr. Cocksey had two horses attached
to the regular stage from Linkvile to
Ashland and there took a buggy and
team for Jacksonville. No doubt Mr.
Cooksay could matTe the ride, but he
didn't."

When society is shocked by a crime
and womanhood outraged by a case of
wfe beating with accompaniments and
results that udd ten thousand fold
horror to it, shall the criminal escape
because, witnesses fail to speak out?
What protection has a poor woman in
such a case, where all is suppression
and hushed up, instead what should b,
the most determined dragging to light
It is a foul shame to any community
that such tilings can go unwhipped of
justice.

The following, old as "Eve"r is offer-

ed by the Albany Democrat as new
and original. It is good however if it
does have a rare old flavor about it:
"A certain old maid of this city, who
is somewhere ameng the forties, went
out one evening last week into a field
near tho city to pray for a husband.
While offering an earnest petition an
owl in a neighboring tree broke out
with a mournful "who! whol whol
and the maiden lady was heard anxi-
ously to exclaim, "Anybody, Lord!
anybody!"

On the lGth instant a great mass
meeting of the Anti-Monopo- Society
of New York was held protesting
against, the confirmation of Stanley
Matthews as one of the Judges of the
Supreme Court of the U. S. The fact
that Stanley Matthews had for many
years been the salaried attorney of the
Central Pacific Railroad company the
most gigantic and gnnding of all mo-

nopolies was held up as cause why he
should not ociupy a seat on the Su-

preme bench. It was alleged that in
suits at law between the people and the
corporate powers, Jlaltlieus sympa-
thies would bs with the corporations
and against the eople, and iherefcre
his appointment by the President and
confirmation by the Senate is iewed
with alarm.

PiOGnns Biuds Eye Views We
have receied from L. H. llogers, a
"bird's eye view of the English lan-

guage," a regular monument of pa
tience. The sheet is 22x38 inches, and
contains more information for persons
who write letters than wo ever saw or
thought could be arranged on one sheet.
Pi ice 25 cts. The first part contains
rules for spelling and punctuation; also
rules for using capital lettetsand letter
writing. Next is a "bird's eve view of
the correct spelling of 25,000 words."
Every word is before you at a single
glance, and is easily found by a system
of indexing, thatis wonderful, thorough
and complete. There is also a "bird's
eye-- yiew of OGsynOTyTn'' which"
Ls.of.nreat . Assistance In. writers.- - ..One- Try r r r :7-- - r i
oflhfcfiiost-interpstin- g featurw.Lwiiich1,
'a'one'iswBrlhltftbinalFpricefbfUhV
sheetj isalist.of 2,000 words of sjmi.
la'r pronunciation, such as; tho colonel
ate the kernel. The mayor owned a
fast trotting mare. A bottle of scent
cannot tie sent by mail for a cent.' The
doctor's patients were out of patiencp
ahd not being allowed to call aloud to
the assistants for assistance. I missed
my way in the mist, Ac, Ac The
sheet can be used to good advantage by
-- very one who writes the English lan-

guage. Th sheets are sent bv mail.
postage prepaid, by the publisher, L.
H. Rogers, 75 Maiden Lane, New
York City. Price 25 cents each, or
five sheets for one dollar. Postage
stamps received in payment.

Real Estate TkansActions. The
following deeds have beeu recorded
since our last issue:

Jus. Hart to Geo. Grotz, property in
Jacksonville. Consideration, S3S7.50.

P. Boschey to Kathe'rine Boschey,
all his interest in property in Jack-
sonville and on Applegate. Consider-
ation, SI, etc

Theo. Cameron and Wm. Hoffman,
executors of tho estate of TJ. S. Hay-de- n,

deceased, to Chas. J. Howard,
real estate on Butte creek. Consider-
ation, S50.

Daniel Chapman to Elizabeth
property in Ashland. Con-

sideration, $300.
John Head to Geo. Yaudcs, proper-

ty on Sterling creek. Consideration,
S5U0.

J. C. Birkhead to J. W. Smith, real
estate in Phoenix. Consideration, $1.

U. S. patents to Thos. H. Mitchell,
J. N. Woody and Thos. Low have been
recorded.

Giiand Officers I. O. O. F. On
Wednesday the following officers were
elected by the Grand Lodge I. O. O. F.r
in convention at Portland, for the en-

suing year:
Phil. Metschan of No. 22, Canyon

City, M. W. G. M.
John A. Bover of No. 10, Jackson-

ville, R. W. D. G. M.
Charles E. Sitton of No. 2, Portland,

R. W. G. S. W.
J. M. Bacon of No. 3, Oregon City,

R. W. G. Secretary.
I. R. Moores of No. 1, Salem, R.

W. G. Treasurer.
John Kenworthy of No. 17, East

Portland, It. W. G. Representative.
These officers were duly installed

Thursday atternoon.

Habitual Intemperance. In Cal-

ifornia, the other day, a lawyer told a
iury that to render a man a "habitual
drunkard" the intoxication must be
such as completely to disqualify hin:
from attending to-- his business voca-
tions. But the court held that was
laying down the rule in too stringent a
manner, and that, if there be a "fixed
habit of drinking to excess to such a
degree as to disqualify a person from
attending to his business, that is hab-

itual intemperance."

n XEMDKtlH.

Action on the death or Sinter P. O 31. J.
llrlnuin.

At a meeting of Hope Rebecca De-gre- o

Lodge No. 14, 1. O. O. F., at
Ashland, May 17, 1SS1, the follow-

ing action was taken:
We hare been called upon to pay

the last sad duty the living owes to
the dead in consigning to dust cur
much beloved sister, P. G., M. J.
Helman. Her voics is hushed; her
chair will ever remain vacant. She
has passed tho shadowy battlements
of that country from whose bourne no
traveler returns. She will long be re-

membered by ihosa who know her as
a kind friend, a true companion, nnd
a faithful follower of the principles
of our beloved order.

We deeply sympathize with the
bereaved family, and in token of es-

teem for our deceased sister wp rec-

ommend that the Charter of tha Lodge
be draped in mourning and that the
members wear the jusual badge for a
period of thirty days. Wo further
recommend that a copy of this m

be sent to the family of the
deceased, and that a copy of the same
be furnished each of the county papers
for publication.

f Sister K. M. Drake,
Com. J " F. F. Burrows.

J. D. Fountain.

Sudden Death. On Thursday
evening Mrs. Wm. Chapman, wife of
ex Sheriff Chapman, of Josephine coun-

ty, died very suddenly. She and her
husband had accompanied Prof. Powell
to Thornton's, nine miles from Kerby-vill- e,

leaving the former place at two
in the afternoon for home in apparent
good health and spirits. Stopping at
the house of her daughter, Mrs. Fies-te- r

a few miles from Kerbyville for o

moment, she returned to the bugcy but
bef are reaching it fell dead, it is sup-

posed from heart disease. Mrs. Chap-

man was 5G years of age and widely
known and respected in Josephine
county.

Fish Cultuhc A correspondent of
the Yreka Journal says of Mr. Sisson's
fish ponds in Strawberry vaKey. "Mr.
Sisson's trout pond contains several
hundred of his "pets," as he calls the
trout. When he feeds them, dozens
may be seen at once; there nre four
varietiesEastern salmon, common
brook, and the world renown McCInud
Riyer trout, and two years ago ho

put 400 Eastern trout in it. The pond
contains two and a quarter acres, with
an average of about six feet deep of
water. It is fed by two streams of
fresh water. Nearby is the carp pond,
which contains a large number of fine
carp.

Auction Sale. J. A. Cardwell
will sell several of his second hand
livery rigs, in good order, at auction
during the Spring races. Reasonable
time will be given on notes with ap-

proVfciksecurity. Anybody else having
stock, wn etCjUiryisli to dji
noSo of- - atMtu blicsaIe?tfliMMMLiaC,
'comodktedV??-- ? ?&

Clothes Cleaning. -- indies' nnd
gentlemen's silk and woolen clothing
cleaned end repaired at reasonable
rates and made as good as new. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Call at my place
of business, next door to the V. TJ.

leiegrapu Office. Richakd Mee.

For Sale Cheap. A good spin of
horses nnd harness, and a good plat-
form spring wagon can bo bought
cheap for cash by calling upon Rev. D.
A. Crowell at the M. E. parsonage in
Jacksonville.

Men's white shirts open back or
front at the New York Store for?1.00
each.
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DAWSON WINNINGHAM In
Flounce Rock precinct, May 15,
1881, by M. Purdin, J. P., T. B.
Dawson and Miss Alameda Win-ninghn-

BOHST.
WILLIAMS At Animermaii's stago

station, May 13, 1881, to tho wife
of J. O. William.", a son.

McCALL At Ashland, May 5, 1S81,
to the wife of M. L. McCall, a. son.

ILER Near Kerbyville, May 15th,
1881, to the wife "of Richard Her, a
daughter.

DIED.
ZACH At the family residence south

of Ashland, May 14, 1881, of hpart
disease, Mrs. Joseph Zach, aged 47
years.

CHASTAIN At Phoenix, May 14,
1881, of diphtheria, Adah, eldest
daughter of Dr. J. A. and M. J.
Chastainjaged 7 years, 3 months and
9 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS?

Liquor House.

The undersigned offers Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at $0 per
gallon or 1 per. quart, at the En:Ie Brew-
ery. Lnger Beer for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

Mrs. J. 'Wetterf.k.

Notice.
LaNDUFFICE AT ROSERI'RO, OCX., J

May 14, 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow-ing-name- d

settler luis filed ooticc of his in-

tention to make Jlnal proof in support of
ins claim, and secure gnal entry thereot ou
.Iond.iy,Juue20, 1881, before the Judge
or Clerk of Josephine county, Oregon, viz
AVilham Jlarkis, Homestead Application,
No. 2,348 for the W of N E 1A ami E U
ot N W Sec. 30, T 40, S R 8 W, and"

names the following as his witnesses, viz:
James Little, J. V. Elder, . Hogue and
Chas. Decker, all of Waldo, Josephine
county, Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

Children

FOR

itcher's
!as

Ifotiora Ids nil Physicians'
rocoTiiracr.it it.

IT IS NOT HARCOTi:.

CENTATJK LINIMENTS;
the "World's great Pain-Iic-IlcYi-

remedies. Tlieyhcai,
Kootho and euro Bums,- -

Wounds, Weak Back and
Rheumatism upon Man, and
Sprains, Galls and Lamcilcs
rpoa Beasts. Cheap, qaicl
and reliable.

EPTJKT3 c?UcEtislnoui.EuaCca, Cracliilns Paias in Oo
Head, Fetid Eroatli, DojXno-- s,

tied any Catarrhal Coiuplaiiii,
can ho ccrterniaated liywolEo"
Bloycr's Catarrh Cnro, a Const-
itutional Antiioto, ly Absorp-
tion. TKo most Important Sis-oov- cry

sinoa Vaocinatioa.

'nifV.

Farmers Take Notice!

Having Received the Agency

FOR

D. M. Osborne & Co.s
FARMING MACHINERY,

J" AM prepared to furnish the same at the'
I following prices for rush at Jackson-villc- :

No. fl Rear cut Mower $11.V
" 2 Front rut Mower 113
" C Combine! Reaper and Mower.. 2i"
" !) Self Binder, seven foot cut, binds
with twine or wire 830
All orders left with Stephen Booth, of

Jacksonville, or E. Emery, of Eagle Point
will receive prompt attention.

B. i REESER,
Ashland Oregon, April 30, 1881.

SELLING OUT!

FISHER & COHN
OFFER THEIR

LARGE STOCK
V-v- ,' OF

.feifiKl3fiSoffiffl5aaT
FOR SA'LE

AJT COST '

All of our goods must be sold at once
and we mean just whnt we say. Call and
examine our prices.

United States Hotel
Announcement.

Madame Holt, proprietress of the TJ. P.
Hotel, Jacksonville, respectfully invites
public attention in tener.il to the fact thai
she keeps a No. I huuse in every .""lieu,
hir first-clas- s tables andbcd-roo- r and ai.
accommodations to make tlv hotel thtf
most superior One In Sodiern. Orecort
Madame Holt has Joptcd the lowest
scale of prices, so as to enable her num-
erous friends mi the Pacific Coast to share
her comfor and pleasure.

The fallowing price-lis- t has been adopt-

ed: 'irst-clas- a bedroom, with llrst-clns- s

taWe (or single person) $'i 00 per flay;
Single bed room, with excellent tabic, (tor
single person) $1 00 per day; one yiod
meal, superior to any that can be Iiu-- l in
town, Sue.; hnest Hindi, nt any time, (nay
or night) 25c. ; u cup of coffee, with ex-

cellent bread and butter, ul any time, (duy
or niirht) I2;c. 3l.VU.VllK MUL.T.

Jacksonville, May 14, 1831.

The Hopkins Sawmill
SITUATED ON

JACKASS CREEK,

Torry and Liadiey
Proiri-tors- ,

nas been tilted up in first-clas- s order
tied the lessees are prepared to furnish all
kinds of lumber on the shortest notice.
All kinds of lumber sold as cheap as the
cheapest and all orders tilled promptly.

All kinds of country produce men in
exchange for lumber.

H. L. MU11TON
Foi warding and Commis-

sion' Merchant,

Hosoburs " Orc;on.
All business entrusted to my care will

receive prompt attention. The shipment
of wool, hides, flour etc., made a specialty,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

2To Foolishness.

THOSE knowing themselves indebted
firm of Fisher faU.'olin, either

by note or book account, are hertby rc--
' quested to settle by May 13, 1831, aa the

ui in is iiuuiu in uissuivi: unu me immust be squared. A prompt response will
save costs, as thi3 will positively be the lust
call. No foolishness now.

FIS HER & COHN.
Jacksonville. May 7, 183.

Fine white lace 3 cts. a yard at tha
Now York Store.


